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SUBJECT:

Normalcy

Recently,a young persontold me: "Stop callingus fosterkids!We're just kids."
It's great advice,but it's not just aboutwhat we call these young people...it's how we treatthem.
So I am callingon everyonein the child-welfare
communityto make it a consistentand high priority
in the monthsaheadto assesseverydecisionand actionby the standardof whetherit treats
childrenin fostercare like everyother child.
Youth in fostercare shouldbe able to do thingsthat any other childdoes,withinthe limitsof their
abilities,theirfosterparents'own attitudes,and commonsense. Theirfamiliesexperienced
somethingsevereenoughto warrantthe child'sremoval,and some of them need specialcare.
Insteadof continuallyremindingthem and all their friendsof this one featureof their lives,we need
to focus on all the opportunitiesopen to them.We needto think of them as the normalkids they
are.
Floridalaw requiresrules"balancingthe goals of normalcyand safetyfor the youth and providing
the caregiverswith as much flexibilityas possibleto enablethe youthto participatein normallife
experiences."
ln otherwords,we needto act like good parents.
All good parentsworry aboutthe safetyof their children,but they know that childrenhaveto face
the risksof daily life if they are to buildconfidenceand character,gain life experience,and,
ultimately,achievehappiness.So we let them drive,play sports,go on field trips,visitfriends,have
friendsover,go on dates,and face new challengeseveryday. Our challengeis to give them the
toolsfor makinggood decisionsand actingresponsibly.
I am not talkingjust aboutteenagers.I am talkingaboutall children.All childrenare entitledto the
most normalliveswe can offerthem.
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Our policyis this: Everychild in our care is entitledto participatein age-appropriate
enrichment,
extra-curricular
and socialactivities.Caregiversshouldassessthe appropriateness
of the activity
basedupon the child'sage, maturity,abilitiesand interests,but the assessmentshouldbe
reasonableand avoid intrusiveor bureaucraticactionssuch as "backgroundscreenings"unless
there is a reasonablebasisfor doing so. Caregiversshouldknowwho their kidswill be with and
make provisionsfor their safety,but exclusionfrom an activityshouldoccuronly after
considerationof less stringentalternatives.
The decisionis up to the foster parent.We have licensedthem for this responsibility.
We need to
treat them like parents,with the same authorityto make decisionsin the best interestsof their
children.Case managersmay need to be involvedon some issuesof expense,and they, along
with the rest of us, are there to providecounsel,supportand oversight.We needto consult
biologicalparentswheneverit's reasonable,unlessparentalrightshave beenterminated.With
reunification
as our goal,we need to ask biologicalparentsabouttheir views on activitiesfor their
childrenand make a determinationthat takes their preferencesinto account.
We will promptlyreviewany state or local rule,operatingprocedure,policyor customthat prevents
or createsbarriersto normalcy,includingthe use of terms that reflectbureaucracyratherthan
normallanguage.We inviteanyoneto tell us wherewe can improveand urge each GBC to review
its own rulesand practicesusingthis guideline.
I am askingeach DCF circuitadministratorto work with our communitypartnersto change
practicesto ensureresponsible,commonsensedecisionsby fosterparentsand, when
involvementis necessary,by caseworkersand protectiveinvestigators.
I am designatingFamilySafetyDirectorAlan Abramowitzas our "normalcyczar"to help resolve
any issuesthat arise.
Finally,we have to stop referringto these young peopleas just "fosterkids,"and referto them as
kids or childrenor teenagers.They are simplychildrenin fostercare - and not for long, if we are
doing our jobs well.A kid'sjob is to be in school,to learnfrom teachers,and to develop
relationships
throughfriends,peers,clubs,sportsand activitiessince it's these skillsthat lay the
foundationfor successfullivesas adults.lt's what many of us experiencedas we grew up and
what we want for not just our own children,but for all children.Youth in care are no different.
Our decisionswill not alwaysturn out perfectly,as so many parentsfind with their own children,
but our decisionshaveto be continuallyfocusedon the overallwell-beingof our children,not just a
bureaucraticrequirementor a "safe"decision.
It is the rightthing for our kids.
Thank you for all you are doingto make life betterfor the childrenin our care.

